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Manual abstract:

Press P (down) repeatedly until the equipment switches off again. 4 Once you've found the correct code, press The green LED blinks twice. Now, switch the
equipment manually on again, then press a few keys on the remote to check that the equipment responds correctly. In the rare instance that it doesn't, try

again from step 1 to find a better code. note that code! To save time if you ever need to setup again, make a note of the correct code inside the battery case
and in the back of this booklet. In case you have forgotten to note the code you can still 'read out' the code from the remote. Here's how: 1 Make sure you've

selected the right mode (with ). Then press and release 1 and 6 at the same time; the green LED lights up. 2 Press . The green LED goes out.
3 Press 1 and count the number of times the green LED blinks. This is the first digit of the 3-digit code. (No blinks means the digit is zero. ) Press 2 and count

the number of blinks for the second digit. Press 3 and count the number of blinks for the third digit.
ADVANCED TIPS AND TRICKS TO CHANGE SAT MODE TO CONTROL A SECOND TV The SAT mode on this remote is used to control additional

equipment. It is factory preset to control a satellite receiver, but you can change it to control a second TV, for example. Before you start, press to select SAT,
and make sure the second TV is switched on. 1 Press and hold 1 and 6 at the same time -for about 3 secondsuntil the green LED lights up. 2 On the keypad ,

enter 992.
3 Press to select TV mode, then press any key except once more. that's it! Don't forget you now need to setup the remote to operate this second TV - see

Getting started. TO CONTROL THE SECOND TV'S VOLUME If you have installed a second TV under SAT mode, you can also control that TV's volume
when you are in VCR mode. before you start , press to select VCR. 1 Press and hold 1 and 6 at the same time until the green LED lights up (about 3 seconds).

Now, when you're in VCR mode, second (SAT) TV. If you have questions about your remote or if you are missing certain functions on your remote, call our
free-phone helpline! Before you call, please read the manual carefully. most questions will clear themselves. If you don't find an answer to your questions,

make a note of your equipment in the table below - this makes it easier for the operators to help you quickly. Look for model numbers in the equipment
instruction manual, or on the back of the equipment.

Be in front of the equipment, this way our operators can help you verify the functionality of your remote. The model number of your Philips universal remote
control is: SBC RU430 Date of purchase: ____/____/____ As you add new components to your home entertainment system, Philips again offers a universal
remote control that will fit your new needs. Look for below unique full range of universal remote controls from Philips at a retailer near you. RU RU RU RU

110 410 422 440 : : : : Universal easy TV zapper 1 in 1 Universal TV Remote with digits and TXT 2 in 1 Universal Remote Control for TV and VCR 4 in 1
Universal Remote Control for TV, VCR, SAT/Cable and AUX for audio 4 in 1 Universal Remote Control for TV, VCR, SAT/Cable and AUX for second device
6 in 1 Universal Remote Control- Pre-programmed and Learnable Another very nice product from Philips is the Philips SBC LI510 Remote Control Extender
Set, the wireless extension of your infra-red (IR) remote control! This system allows you to operate every IR driven equipment (i. e. Sat-receivers, VCRs or Hi-
Fi-sets) from anywhere in or around the house. För att växla mellan olika funktioner, tryck på en gång för att aktivera, sedan en gång till för att gå till nästa

läge. För att växla mellan funktionerna, tryck en gång för att aktivera, sedan en gång till för att gå till nästa läge. Vartefter som du lägger till nya
komponenter till ditt Philipssystem för underhållning i hemmet finns det en universell fjärrkontroll som motsvarar dina nya behov. For eksempel: - Shift - P+:
brightness+/menu up (lys +/meny opp)p - Shift - P- : brightness-/menu down (lys-/meny ned) - Shift - vol+: colour+/menu right (farge+/meny høyre) - Shift -

vol-: colour-/menu left (farge-/meny venstre) Prøv de andre shift-knappene på utstyret ditt for å finne ut hvilke funksjoner som er tilgjengelige.
.
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